
INSTITUTE ROMPS
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Lbk*1 Aggregation Piles Uj»
Eieven to Five Score for

Their Second Win

Brevard Institute's baseball nine

camped all over Henderaonville High
m McLean Field Tuesday afternoon,
foal score being 11-5, for the second
win over the neighboring city team.

t^Big thrills were given the fani
TJ-nhe Institute team time after
time during the fracas that was

a. win from start to finish for th«
local team. Agular, snappy little
shortstop for B. I. furnished one ol
the outstanding performance when
ke smacked one over the fence wit!
«ne man on. "Aggy" got four oul

E of five tries.
P The pitching of Tommy Urahan
»m excellent. Only once, in tht
seventh, was he ever in danger. H<
had steam, breaks and all the nec-

«rj stuff that goes to make a bal
**me interesting. Six men in th<
last two frames went out via pitchei
f.u catcher route.

Col. Boucher is justly proud o

hi.-, aggregation. They are playing i

snappy brand of ball and deservi
a- nch better support than has beei
s *arded them this season,

v

f~ GLOUCESTER NEWS ||
Missea Stella and Edna Kilpatrick

spent Saturday night with their
aunt. Mrs. George Hamilton of
Shoal Creek.

Mv. a in! Mia. Spurgeon Owen wen

|Rosm«n vUitors Sun-iay.
I Prof. J. F. Corbin w».a In our

section last week, helping the folks
sow celery seed.
Mr and Mrs Clarence McCall

were Rosmon visitors Friday night
Misa Bessie Owen spent the week¬

end at Rosman with Miss Nora
Meece.

¦' Mr. and Mrs. Archie McCall spent
Saturday night with the former's

1 parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus McCall.
| Frank Morgan was a visitor in this
section Wednesday of last week.

J. Colie Owen and son Homer, and
1 1.. C. Hall attended the baccalaur
eate services at Rosman Sunday.

> PREACHING AT THE LAKE
NEXT SUNDAY MORNING

I Rev. E. R. Pendleton will preach
s at Lake Toxaway Baptist church
* next Sunday morning, and at Oal<
Grove at 3 o'clock in the afternoon
'Mr. Pendleton preached last Sunday

f morning at the Brevard Baptisi
1 church, supplying for the Rev. Pau
e Hartsell, who preached the bacca
i laureate sermon at Rosman at thn

hour.

nana

(PENROSE PEN POINTS

More vk&n fifty persona met with
Julian jliisner at tte Penrose
school house last Tuesday to see him
complete the saed corn test. An¬
other farmers' meeting1 wili be ar¬

ranged soon. Mr. Glasaner prom¬
ises the young folk a good "movie"

| at the next meeting.
Closing exercises for Penrose

school were held Monday night. Our
boys and girls recited their pieces
and gave their plays in a creditable
manner before a packed auditor¬
ium. The writer regrets that other
duties prevented his meeting and
speaking to all the kind friends and
patrons present. A feature of the
evening was an address by Proi. S.
P. Verner, county superintendent of
schools. Mr. Verner first addre3sed
the audience in his forceful manner,
speaking of education and teaching
in a way which showed knowledge
gained by long faithful work in his
chosen field of education. Then he
spoke to the members of the seventh
Grade, the graduating class, in a

touching manner congratulating
i them on their completing the seventh
; grade work and pointing them on-

ward and upward along the way
' During the evening a history medal
t given by the D. A. R. was presentee
I to Frederica Maxwell for excellent-*

in the study of history. This was

t presented by Mr. Verner. A lik<
medal was presented to a seventl

HOLTS CREW LOST
IN LONG BATTLE

Holt's crew lost to a team from
Hendersonville on McLean Field
last Thursday afternoon after eleven
innings had been played. Final
score was 10-9.

The game was nip and tuck from
start to end, with Brevard piling up
a lead only to be overhauled by the
visitors. Simpson, pitching for the
locals, had a very good day, and
but for several costly errors would
have easily won his game.

Several .games are scheduled to be
played here by the Brevturd aggre¬
gation before the formal opening of
the Tri-County League on May 15.

grade student from Little River at
the same time.

The closing exercises consisted oi
the presenting of prizes and diplomat
by N. C. Miller, principal. These
were prizes for spelling: seventh

: grade, Frederica Maxwell; sixtl
i grade, Alma Talley and Theo Wil

liams. Perfect attendance certifi
cates: Charles Ownbey, Alma Tal
ley, Irene Davis, Ruby Ownbey ant
Gloria Anne Wilson. Seventh j»rad<

! pupils receiving diplomas were
i Charles Ownbey, David Surrette
; Frederica Maxwell and Lamar Mor
i gan.

* SELICA NEW» HOTE8 ""7i___Z-TL ~ i
Rev. H*rviy Sovtfan of Pi*gak

Forest, preached * wkndld uwkoti
at Selica Methodist church laat Sun¬
day. which was enjoyed by a laJffe
congregation. He will preach at
Cathe/B Greek Baptist charch next!
Saturday night.

I Our prayer service last Saturday
evening was well attended and wen

conducted by Clerexice WHtmire.
Our nest service will be from St.
John, conducted by Alvin Fowler.

Misses Annie bryson and Haby
Dunn were visitors of Mr. and Mra.
Tom McKinna. at the Cherryf<eld
Farms Sunday.

Clarence Galloway of Rosmaii, was

a visitor in our section Sunday.
We are sorry to hear that Tim¬

othy Barton of Pisgah Forest, who
has been in failing health for some

' time, is reported as being very ill.
A splendid program was given at

the County Home Saturday night as
1 a cheer for the inmates, by the
Pisgah Forest string band. Many of

1 our folks attended end enjoyed it
1 greatly.

Mrs. Floyd Barnes was a visitor of
" her sister, Mrs. John Brown, of
: Brevard, recently.
' The fathers and mothers are in-
1 vited to attend the B.Y.P.U. meet-
: ings. Good work is being done, but
. it is felt that with a little encour-
* agement from the older folk, much
more could be accomplished.

Jbo Laai Ciaew t£ Mirt £*MCkb
3?Va® BrrW»at. Win for

&. Bfoe Etaril*

I Go|n« tc Bice Eidge for the last
5*aw of the Nuou, Brevard High
i«hui the prep school's baseball nine
.oat. getting a 10-0 decision,

Eight strike outs were credited to
Payne daring tfce seven-inning came

!.while the entire pitching staff of
.the Blue Ridge outfit were unable
to Rtem the hitting: tide of the local
nine.

Snappy infield and outfield work
was noted for the High team, only
two miscucs being chalked up. Every
member of the team was star, ac¬

cording to fans from Brevard wit¬
nessing the game.
Much good new material has been

developed by Coach Tilson during
the season, and several of the boys
iare scheduled to play on the Brevard
iteam this summer which will partici¬
pate in the Tri-County League being,pate in 1
formed.

BORN, A DAUGHTER
i

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn M. Lookabill
'announce the birth of a daughter.
Mrs. Lookabill will be remembered
here as Miss Mary Johnson.

WE MUST SELL
Lots of Furniture

^ It is necessary that we make a quick turn-over in our large and
well selected stock of furniture and furnishings during the first
part of May. We have made big purchases for May delivery and
must move our present stock. In order to do this we have marked
prices on all of our big stock down to such figures as will induce
people to buy and buy now. We have made as high as 40 per
cent reduction on some of our furniture and assure you that it
will be to your interest to see these offerings at once. This event
comes just at the time when you can refurnish your house for the
summer at the lowest cost to you since the close of the World
War. We give the prices on a few items which is representative

jf the drastic reduction which we have made throughout our big
stock.

LIVING ROOM SUITES
In all colors and made of most durable
materials. >!ip reductions on all these
suits, a few of which we mention.

Overstuffed Living Room Suite, which we

sold and which is sold everywhere, at
$l>7.",0, in this sale at only

$75.50
Overstuffed Living Room Suite, convert¬
ible bed, sell all the time at $135.00 We
are offering it in this sale at

$122.50
Overstuffed i :nj,r Room Suite, always a

Hood buy at ? In this sale we are

giving it to yo for only
'97.50

Cane Rack Livi: Room Suites. Sold for
vear.s at $fi7.5.0, ow in this sale at

sc 52.50
Wicker Living Room Suites, a regular
$.19.73 purchase, now going at

$42.50

ICE BOXES

Complete line of ICE BOXES
and REFRIGERATORS. Porch
Rockers, Swings and every¬
thing.all at reduced prices.

PARLOR SUITES
Settee, two Rockers, two Straight Chairs,
regular $45.00 outfit, now going: at

$35.00
Walnut Dining Room Suites, beautiful
indeed, regular good buy at $175,00, now

going at

$145.00
breakfast Room Suites, a big line from
which to make selections, at the low
prices of from

$17.00 to $25.00
Odd Pieces, Dressers, and so on, ranging
in reductions from

15 to 25 per cent

WHAT IS HOME
WITHOUT RUGS?

A.iii wc have them, in all sizes, shades and

kinds. And iw prices that will make them
move from our store to your door.

LINOLEUM RUGS.9x1 2

$8.50
VELVET or AXMINISTER RUGS, 9x12,

reduced from $48 to

$38.00
SMALL RUGS, 36 inches x 72, at only

$1.00
MATTING RUGS, 9x12

$3.75
And a rup for every room at a price for
every pocketbook SEE THIS DISPLAY
.YOU'LL BE SATISFIED.

PRINCESS JEWEL
RANGE

Undoubtedly the best value
in a cook stove we have ever
ottered. There is no better
Range than The Princess
Jewel, with its enamel front.
We are now ottering this
range,, with all necessary
pipe included, at the low
price of

BED SPRINGS

Enough Said

SELLERS
Famous kitchen cabinet
ranging in price from

$22.50
to

$47.50
with each cabinet we

give absolutely free a

32-Piece Dinner Set
Colors: Green, Grey,

Ivory, White

MORRISTOWN
HICKORY

CANE CHAIRS
Straight, Strong,

Durable. Were $1.25
Now only

$1.00
imTr TIIIC, There is a reason for this sale, and there is good reason for you to buy at this sale. Our reduced prices are

sufficient reason for your ready purchase. We do not often offer reductions, always marking our goods at a

reasonable profit that you would be satisfied for us to have. Therefore, when we say that our goods are being marked away

down iti order to boost our sales, you may well be satisfied that you are getting some real values.

SUPPLY CO.
THE OLD RELIABLE

J. M. Allison, Manager -- Brevard


